Mrs. Dolores Ann James
September 20, 1958 - April 16, 2016

Dolores Ann James was born September 20, 1958, in San Antonio, Texas to surviving
parents Arlester Graham and Dorothy Ann Graham. She moved to Denton, Texas after
being united in marriage to Lawrence Edward James on January 16, 1978 for 38 years.
She is survived by her children Lawrence Edward James, Jr. and Wife Diane, Leslie Ann
James, Lester Graham James, Delnorte Chunn and wife Sonja. Dolores was a great
homemaker and loved to cook for her family. She also loved her purses, and could not go
shopping without buying a new one. She has eight Grandchildren and two surviving
brothers, Artie Graham and Arlester Graham. She had a host of nieces, Nephews and
friends. She was a loving homemaker and wonderful Mom. Visitation will be held Friday,
April 22, from 6:00 to 8:00 PM at Denton Funeral Home. Funeral Service, Saturday, April
23, 11:00 AM, at Singing Oaks Church of Christ, 101 Cardinal Drive, Denton, Texas
76209.
Interment to follow at Oakwood Cemetery, Denton, Texas.
Arrangements under the direction of Denton funeral Home. Please leave online
condolences for the family at www.dentonfuneralhome.net

Comments

“

I first met Dee and Lawrence when they came to my job ( McKinney Park
apartment's) I helped get them into their new home. They both were a brilliant ray of
light!! It wasn't until I was hospitalized that Dee and Lawrence came to see me.
Carrying a huge singing balloon and a small candle holder that read " there is no gift
as precious as a true friend" it was a Wednesday evening and she was on her way to
church she then asked to borrow the shirt I was wearing! Lol...I saw them as Angel's
God sent to assure me I wasn't alone and from then on we were inseparable! The
day of my surgery she was supposed to be waiting for me, I woke to find her
hospitalized on that day with me. We shared all of our time together and made the
best out of a long term stay..we had wheel chair races at 3 am in the empty halls by
the cafeteria, we watched TV and shopped in the gift shop daily! We were always
there for each other and in many ways she was a 2 nd mother to me. Her 1 St day of
chemo we went and bought matching wigs I told her I was shaving my head with her!
She laughed and said absolutely NO! So we just wore wigs and made the best of
chemo day's. I always told her " I love you infinity ×forever" she always came back
with" I love you infinity × infinity " I still tell her tho she may be gone from my sight " I
love and miss you more! Infinity × forever × infinity "

April Matis - April 25, 2016 at 11:41 AM

“

The very first time I met Dee she had me trying on a bridal veil and I can never think
of weddings without thinking of her. Dee loved purses but she also loved sharing
them, no matter how new or expensive the purse might be. However the greatest gift
she gave me was her son; I'll forever be grateful my husband had a mother that
loved him deeply and provided him with so many happy memories to cherish.

"Little Diane" - April 19, 2016 at 11:41 PM

“

So true Dee loved herself some handbags. First time we met she had me help her pick one
out and every other week after that since. She was a kind and warm welcoming person
who touched the hearts of many. My dear sweet friend I will miss you along with many
others.
Loraine - April 22, 2016 at 10:33 PM

